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WE9KE5DAT MORKlSC, JAN. SI, 1877.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

BurtuJonx A. Da mi.
Umct'mn O. W. Kohinnon, M. A.

tarnr, A. H. Partridge. O. W. Sawyer,
.J. VanGloson, VV. J. RoUrts.

' Juiticti of the react I). H. Knox, C. A.

VonttnbUU. 8riTOrt
floAool 0i'rcc(or II. H. Mav, H. O. Pa-
in, a n. Haslet, A. II. Kelly, O. W. Rob-M-

T. J. Vii Gichen.

TORKST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Prident Judge h. D. Wktmork.
Aociat Judge Jo. O. Dalb, Kd-wh- d

Kerr.
rreanrer&. J. SKTt.RT.
'rrothonotary;Register dt Rtcordcr,&c.-- U for a lonpr 1,mofk";lrt'1,?'
. W. Ot.ARK.
Sheriff JUHTIA SlTAWKKT.- Owtnijiiioner KM Hbrlijt,

Iano, John Hkok.
CVmny fhijtvrinttndmt II. ft

Way. -"'

Dittrict A ttrnev H

. fiirv Cemmitsioni
l.THAN Cooic. J)(1CO Boom,

Coantif fr.V(iip, ot 7 o'clock.
CVronw M j; M. CLARK, C.

. Cbunf.v 3!
wx. J?

J M. D. B. A. KOBlcnT, M. D.

A EGltlillT,
fc and .residence in house former
ctipid Dr. Y)iii.

jftdays oud Katurdayn
days,
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T TORNEY AT LA W

TIONESTA, TX.

ATTKNTION SOMJIEUS!
..ave been admitted to praetieo a an
rney in the reunion vmi:o t '- -"

Aon.D. C. All oflicevs, w.UUcrs, or
war,Vr wjio wore injurr d in tho

obtain nenions to which they

1

may bo

br callinB on or addre.-siii- me at
VU. Also, claims for arnai a(;cs

fj and bounty will receive prompt at--

fcviiij? boon a soldier in
I to war, unci iiavniK " --

in enpacd in th pro-ccutio- n oi sol
i .lain'.M i.iv ience will nssmri
I !!,.( ion ofiiniiiin in tlm shortest pos,,,. . . J. B. AtiNKW.

W. K. Lathy,

lato

I'a.

i , vr v n r.UV. Tioiiesta. I'a
t.ii. nt door to Lawrence

E. L. Pavis,
6nNBY AT LAW, Tionw-ta- , Pa

niacin in mis
Jutl--. .

iiL, ju ' w . t a. rr xa ,

Attorney at law,

!f7w. Hay.
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I CRAY.- - PaorniKTOK.
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attention (liven to ftuehU.
vViHUrimd 1 of.ajl nls served
lo Hainplo room for l orn- -

et'il Agent. 1 . - J
:

; - CKNTJAL HOUSE,
AflNKV - BLOCK. . L.ir". rropvlotor. is nvv

bran fitted up tor the
?X?.IS3llou of the public. A' portion
IrUii pVu-WiaS- of th public is solicited.

a-t- y - - . - ;
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VOIV.ST HOUSE,
A. VARN ICR PnoPR!KiT.- - Opposito

S. Court Hons.,, TionU i . J
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We are using our best endeavors to
publish ft 'live local journal, which
near about fills tip nil the epaco at our
command, and In this course we ore
amply backed In the way of substan-
tial daily encouragement and pairon-ago- .

These
muchly duplicated weakly correspon-
dences sent out to country papers
tho capitals headed "Our ' ho and bo
"Correspondence," and paid for in
humbug advertising, arc moHtly frauds
of the lowest order, justly despised by

u

all honest readers-tho- se belonging YEAR 870.
the political party in r, jnteUlirOIvfc LtihL UJfL '

UlVVCSt rfe s; , RETLEY. TronHtiroY of F,ro,t County,,,, liVanAn f
b,"vv,v"" vC... ' 1 ft fnr Ihn irrar onfliwr IJOCCinucr oisi,
as well n ' .. . ,..1 ... . . a Tiv state Treas. t Jan.

i4 Mm "n jasi st'iuisiueiiu "J.r July t?
. ...r tho purpose of mectinix
"'n the ladies oi inn town biui

viii2 dressmaker CTponnin
...onir thtm. nm prepared to maito an
Inilsor dressps in the latent styles, and

cuarantflo satiafiu-tion- . Stamping for braid- -

injr and ninroiuory nono m
nor, with tho nnwesl patterns. All asK
i i..: i?rul.if.ino on Street,
in tho houso formerly occupied by Jnuob
Shiiver. ' ;
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TIME TRIED AND FIKK

' TUB. OltfUINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY

OF UARTFpTtD, COKN.

ASSETS Pec. 31, 187,

noni

5,7ar.,on.7 .
MILKS W. TATU, Sub Agent,

. T'onetitA,

Frank lloSlIus,
PHOTOGRAPHER.,

(SfCf'KSHOR TO llEMlSd.)

in aver v styloof the art
of the oil rqi;lonfor o or
der. i , .

TESTED

CENTRE STREET, near K, R. cronsing
ivnAnrmiV. ST11KKT. Union I)o--

pot, Oil City, Fa.
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PTTOTOGIlAPIl GALLERY.
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HOITTII ROBINSON BONNER'S

AND OATS.
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WHOLESALE ' 'ilBTAlL
Pealora in

Blartlwarc, Iron and Kails,

Stoves Tinware.

BELTING BF Alt SIZES

Constantly on hand, at low pric.

Als4 JJawufautiuTrsof

Smoko Stacks?Irceoh.'
ing, ShcotIron,.

-- Vcll Casing, ,

etc., ' &0.

FOBS YLK OnoSeoond-haiu- l ten horso
power VYoodbeiry Stationary Boiler and
Enyuie. ' :...- - a

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
' ' ". OIL CITY, PA.

TJir: LAHGEST
FURNITURE ESTABUSHHENT

IN THE OIL RKC.IONM!

Eir.ES SMITH,
Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

niWKf.TV. - -.- PENN'A
Pi.osisiina ot

nir,.-- mid Common Fnmituro,
Mattresses, Pi.Jov.-s-

, Window
fchades, Fixtar is,

' iiijr (iluosos, . Ac.
Also, nprent for Venaniio,county lor tho

Celebrated Mannauan opj.Mj;
r1ttressr's. manuliftu

nnd for salo at niv Vtirnituro AVarorooins
i,i, ,,...t nc-.- T.ibui-tv- . Call and teo
samplo Bed. . p

Dr. J. L. Acorrib,
n H Y SICI A N AND SU ROKON, who has
I liad ft t teen years' experiorf.ec in a lare.

Stato lSVfl.

and HiiceHsful praulico, will attend mi
Profct-siona- l Calls. OlU-- e in Ids Druir and
blroci'iy Store, located iu Tidioute, near
Tidioute House.

IN HIS STORE "WILL FOUND

A lull assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tnbawo, Cigars, Stationerv, Glass, 1 ainu,
Oil. Cutlery, nil ,rtoorr'Osl quality, and
will bo so'.d uiTeasonablo rules, y

DR. OUAS. O. DAY, fch Apeiienccd
iL.,.:..i.in .....iDi-inriis- t iVoirSer lorn,
UmA charRO of Store. Al prescription
pui up ttuuiia i.vj

ADVERTISING
in U,liirious Agricultural weeklie
1... 14 KOTllI

Fa.
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List Plan. For information, address
ceo. r. nowKLL co.,
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a 41 Talk Row, N. Y.
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A x, -- ii .rw,. A N. Y.,

for thelf F.igM.V-pag- o Pamphlet, allowing
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YUJMB.!8 iji'luor Lieenso..

To balance
SET LEY, Treasurer Forest County

Ilslanco settlement, fl.2W amount
Received from invididuais..... 'i""1"'0
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Tax, 1675 r:-- ; 2'j i
Lands County tax, 18,t ,4U 0

Seated Lands Bridso tax, 18,11 1,81.0 (50

" Unseated Co. tax 1870 5,014 iQ

' Unseated Lands, Bridge tax
- J.2' jJ

Sixty Day List, County ana ..

Bridge Tax, 1870
" Rcc'd from (Jrcen Township..,
" , " Jury Fees, P. M. Clark--
" " for Desk fold tni--- '
' County sohl, R

Bod ko ,'.

" Rco'd for Coal
" " Stationery, Ink, &e...

" Use of Heater, Justis
Shawkey

" Ruo'd for Redemption of Co.
Lands ",",";"

' Rco'd for lands H. M.
Bole "W"'" Roc'd tor Co. .land sold S.
Hurham

" Reo'd for Co. lunds N in.
Haslett- -

" Rec'd for Co. lands nold J. M.
;

Ree d for Co.
Harrison

" Rec'd for fjrass in C. H. yard...
Ink furnished ShoriU

Shawkey -
" Rec'd for Ink Stationery

D. W. Clark

T,-- . l,

Commissioners

To n..
' BaianOo

To
'
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Uio

ll.l.,.
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40 00
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'
ner c't.

3i per c't. on ?7754.09 and
redeemed

3J per c't. co. ana

31 per c't.

34 per f Tedemp--
UOII

in aeeount ith
. .. !' Deo olst, lh,(.

rtr.ir ir-- Ji07

cent,

Slst.

account with fixity ,foriittT.i VK EY. Hhcritt'. invww ; December 31st,
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15
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tho

20
year

10 oruuns ls70.
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bust account ll! "
- , . . -

. 20lh day
' i . it ... w.t : f.IBICbniimn
January 1877. Auditors,

riri- - NEiliL,

17
L'st Expenditures

Sherill'B
iuuiissioncHs......r......--.--.-- - Kmi'mt'iioflandserroulouslysold

Prothonot;uysFeos...A
and

Kox and Bounty

Commissioners
Assessors
Printing

Court

Fuel and
Commonwealth
Books and Stationery
Kistry
Repairs
Western Pennsylvania Hospital.
Witnossos

t'omity Bonds
Bridge :;""j"'
Interest duo County Bonds,
Interest duo ttridgo
County Orders outstanding

FOREST

evhiblt
December 31st,

37,228
,.23,t73

Lights

Bond..,

Jlav
fjep't.
Jan.' 1877

'.'..Tan.
By plishlng Mercantile. Apprais-

ers' j...........
Exonerations Htute
nxp.i's
Exonerations
5
Ralarico

$135

j
: aud

1

1870.

due List 44-4- 0

' .

mt' L.

of

on

$35, 091

lount Redeniption Tund

.ilst, J.s'i.

lauds

iiceuicu, Brido coupons

Seated Lands returned. Coun-
ty Bridge
I'ixonerations..
Refunding orders

abatement 21o2.m)
Co.,

Biidiio orders
on?080.00

BridRO coupons redeemod......
$594.49 refunding

orders
1847.22

Balance.

Forest Countyi.W. CLAUK, rrottionoary,

l'Wt

uouiuy
Forest accouuv swu.,

orders

County rtsrawn.

Jury

BKRL1N.
sottloment....-

,4217

Troasiv

c'ton

davs'
miles travel....

Balance.
isaac i'LONo."

services..
miles travel...,,

Balance....'.

JOHN
days'

18th D.

ro 10
00
00
:

20 00
40 8S

5

r.o oo
55

$1,847
3,713 48

in

7,7; 1 09

00

55
49
4'.)

04

39

01

,.23,073 12

?:i7,228

year ending

$107
ending

iu ., ii,

on Balance ?
services.

147

135

f135 00
P.v'Balance. .57

oiiuin.-.w.--- ary ana uouuuiwiioiieia oi
tho d them as forth in tho iora.

Conntv for tho year ciKiiHB 'w""'-
uoinK report.. ....... om- - bands and seals this of

'. M TI10M?80N. Ii.
, ., ... , ir. A.'ZUIONDKL, IL. S

: JOHN Jt. 13
.1)

of of Forest County for the year e,uU December ;
i 3 Fooa , V

203 ti
,Kr "' 1'--78 mi

Auditors
CoiMisol Ir

-

Constables -
Crier

.$1,019

Road View

Costs

,.iu.

I : i3(o

"co

-

'
.

withtho

,

services..

F

"

'

'

.

'-

sisft

w

".
the

-

...
'

,

i I

'

-

150 00 District Attornoy a roott .t.
113 15 Janitor...- - -- ....

1394 24 Teachers' Institute
37 82 Bridges

127 50 Horso hire
438 00 Railroad fare
220 02 Western Penitentiary

. 50 00 Interest
157 Commission ...
51" 7 i

" VuditiiiK account..
iio Judgment, J. N. Tietswerth

214 12 Postage '- - '
109 50 ' Elections..,....,. -
70 57 Colloctors' Commission

774 45 Express Charges
04 79 Stenographer

FINANCIAL Forest County for tho year ending Doc

ASSK is.

Bonds
425,000 SctluyJroaH'r. 3,073

lit nAA ft

ro- -

"

"

"

"

$

.150

.'

1.19 0

500

by $2

KC1UCU
-

52 00 by ostato 1- Olassuor..
12 00 " (ircen Townslni . ,

2 09 Harmony
' Kingslcy

j 09

91

20 81

$i'.w3

ELI

"50

S197

lind

Bal. due J;
lunua w.

Due red.

C.lVNT,! undersigned Forest County publhh
thotoJ? County lur tl.o yceudiuirestho receipts and exjtho foregoing of

of

'Witnour hand, this day of A.

T.
--QRENNAN,

21,87

143

Sl.t,

Jurors

l'rothonotary's

STATEMENT
31t,lt70.

"wn CommiMsl.incru
Forest

January

Attest Clerk.

1870....

days'

BERLIN, '

ISAAC LONG, County Coinmissiont
JOHN RECK. J

DONE IN the BEST STYLE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

A.t the Fovost llcpublicnn Ollloc, Tionesta

;$2 PER ANNUM.

How to Live Without Credit. Large Small fowls Layers.

There were four jolly good fellows
living up in New York Canon, tlx
owbers of. several fine locations,' but
bankrupt in purse, ntid their credit at
f ltd 'dfnrna rvWPrlttiiA laziness

ihoi,'.,,.

notices

Coin and

Their

big

proverbial, and they lived their fowls hate" large frames,

aui grow ' capuai. h icnuem--j m -

While (iycussing consume a great deal end,
remnants proviftfns cabin, like pigs, pioro
and hungry anticipation more lazy they become.

coming famine,' suggested wish flesh, then food k?M.
beef would order wish a largo wzeiJ rgg, men onsy

I Drovidiucthe inorredienta larger fowl cau it
obtained. ' water I like breeds . so . well,, they

IT . . ...,.l

4,0SG

'

;1

'
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32 40
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f
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47 00
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00

00

of

of

and excel ent salt fca hand: DUl ine
butcher was obdurate, and the. grocery- -

keeper hard of and needed
considerable ingenuity complete
list necessary to tho coucocl.ion of the
savory diih. After nuicli consultation

plan was agreed promiscu
success, and the rjinrlelte started lor
town to put tl:e scheme mio execuuuu,
one of tho party providing himself
with a couple of stout pins-bou- n

form of a hook a necessary outfit if
the plan worked. On arriving in town

party around quite content wnne my

a Grocery neighbor giviyg mm

ions other vegetables were, tempt-
ingly exposed for sale, while tho party
with the pius and companion pro-

ceeded to butcher shop."
tho thrcsholdaid gazed op and

down the street, v,hil3 . ether
the butcher in u animated con

M

r

11 00
71 2".

00 00
01 .(i7

2 25
10 99
14 CO
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004 8'J

10 00
11 50
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323 10
87 42

(', 4ii
15 00

12
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again
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piece

coat. The butcher point, and
. i i.Uajided a luigo rouuu siean,,'uuui,

with aid fastened
to apparently victim's
coat-tail- . 'As so'on a3 secured

desired moved slow-

ly btrec;, leaving, butcher
success

joke. The th'a

attracted the strange

29
45

appendage. Some shouted and others
laughed! and the victim

35 30

run,: followed mob.
passed grocery, cuuu-u--

stationed .that point put
ilipir narl scheme,
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.scene- -

him nnd Mr.!

Jtop suiec mmi",
.

Thee- -
view canon,

have doro eight montha
' about ' "Hishorge.' The yera

street, engage- -

average
freely from

nnd $150 lecture
forty

mirth tt- -

I
savorv beef dinner, much Hps will

. . . .K I? .

their in uio- -

cust butcher joke
him . Eureka Sen

,. .

luis cone! uded,

lifl'rent -- that the
! - ..L ' l I. Ji, nnnnolioi tie cartn, as

years.- -

ever, work the
comes

and the world's

shall decide? .'As

other than rthc-Ti-i

taid be' nwaj that
tirrht

writer
Mvs'iliat "'he

stars
rpinoto that leapiuK 1SG,- -

miles biuifle eeeoud
take years travel lroui them

way
years ni

mero grains sands time.
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One Si v
Ono S.plHI '
TWO

niaes score
appear

Savs James rarto'n ra",
twenty

soil. could
raise years clothes
mnnev euouuh
should regou nature

larmer con-

ditions: SiV New
York. Ohio, Miss
ouri. Texas. Iowa: and
the firat April, search

fxi-mur- . space
years, would give .oou, hmiK

lovul labor, end
voars. ready,

forward. The Ibiht

come t'ma
good farm
and aud earn

upon

hrh'ht little cirl, been

asked write

"liad child
when

they ought keep

three
year
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